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MARQUE TIME:

rt was good to see so many MGs at our August meeting. The
weather finally cooperated and it was a nice night for top downdriving. Hank Giffin drove his Morgan to his list meeting withus before moving to washington, DC. rf you go to summit ioint,you might see Hank racing his Morgan. we wiih Hank and steviethe best, and hope to cross paths many times again. we vrere alsopleased to welcome guests Debbie and Kevin Bariett, Elaine Ferguson,
and Woody Vosler.

There are many events on the calendar for the falI. rf youhaven't been particioating, please get your MG out and ioin the fun.Our friends in the Central VA MG Classics are having their AnnualBritish car Day september 22, at Berkeley plantation. This is aperfect opportunity to see some Virginia History, some British His-tory, and meet some new friends. Dust off your-car, pack your pic-nic lunch and make the beautiful drive up Historic nt. 5. The
emphasis is on family fun wj-th an opportunity to gather as many ofour beloved cars as possJ-ble. Please do erreiyone-a favor, and reg-ister early. This is very important. CaIl peggy Bradford for convoyinfo.

The following weekend is our very own Pig pickin' hosted by theHolcombs. rf you like a day in the country, British cars, Bar-B-eue,
and your favorite beverage (this could be a plus in your normalityresume') then I guarantee your MG is itching to see Ltre great out-of-doors again after Berkeley.

Now that you're on a rolr, october 5, is the waynesboro BCD
and its time to take the family for a weekend in the mountains.
Where did summer go?

Shifting $ears, nominations will be accepted at the Septembermeeting for the 1992 officers. If you are interested in seiving yourclub, please let us know. Mike Ash is serving as nominating committee
chairman and would welcome your caII.

See you at Jim Viller's in September. Until next EI
I
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September,

DEADLINE FOR OCTOBER DIPSTICK: MCNDAY,SEPTEMBER 16, 1991.



l{r}lurEs oF THE MG T c,..,.ssrsE t{EETrH6 HELD AUEusr 6, rggr

The ncetlng vrg oarJ.cd tc order by Blrr Kcclerl prcal.crent, at grtg.our hortc for thr ovanlng rerE Blir and Llbby.' gueclr for the ,ne.tlnglnoluded Krvln :!d Eetty Bernett iltgB), l{oody vogrcn (}t6B) cnd E}elneFcrgcrnen ( tfGB GT ).

Thr n{nutcr of thc rcEt mcetlng rrra approved rr publlehccl ln rTheDlpatieki.

.nct var il,4ZJ.=1 vl,th rcctipte offfle tlckcte, and nug ordcr.. -
lntlng, eort ef nuga and rally
mectLnE ia glr 49g. gg.

Cgmnltteo Rroortg

Aotlvltlre - Thr pLonlo rlth thc Rlahnond cheptrr rt BertrolcyPlentetLon hrcl Errrt vcethpr but thc turnout rre anll.tr. Everyonr rhc
lcnt hrd e Eogd tlml. upeenJ'ng rventl lnoludr the annuer pig roert ongrptrrnbcr 29th, thr Rlohnond eittrrn car Day on sipicnbar z2nd, thcBrltlrh cer Fratlvrr 1n wcynerboro on october sth, -tir ohapt6 rerly onoctobcr Zoth and e tcoh lcselon on Novenber 171h, Tho Rlohnrond chrptcrLa aponcorJ.ng rn ovcrnlght rrlly or tour on Novombcr gth - tlth .nd th.,lorth cerorlne olr club uilr bo rponeoitng .n Appalechien AdvcnturcRrIIy ln Aprll, L992.

l{cnbcrehlp - Don't torgrt your durg and updrtcd l.ntoarnrtlonfor thr chapter roeter.

ilerrlettrr - Dcedllnc tor tThe Dlpatlok,r 1r Augurt lgth.
RegrIJ,a - SttII telrlng orderc fon muga.

Sperca - Robert dicouared the garvanlzing of partr tolncreaar thelr llfr. Hc hae tha nancl of eonpanlcr thrt rtrlgalvlnlza, oharglng by the pound.

OI4 Buqln?ra - Nonc

{cl Fr+rt.napa - Thr clectlon ol offlceru le frat rpprorohlng. }tllrrArh her egrold to herd thc Nornlnrtlone connLtte" iritfr thc Eommlttre,r
rcoonncndetLon apperr{ng ln thc Bcptembcr ncrglettcr rnd thc electlonaf, oftleere et tht Ootob* neetlng.

Uatoue TLnc ' ?rrry purohaled encthcr 6Tl llltrc rnd Jrnnl.fcr attendcd
thc 1164 nlrt ln Huntcvillc, AJ.abrne, no progrG.E on Butch, r TD - he 6rorkinE on tho bocti Robert ltnoyl of contrlncrr that err comJ.ng ovcrfron Englend Lt rnyonc rante to rhlp ovar herci Bob datoxcd hli C rndnor Lt ron't run rlghtl Franlc, llkc Tcrry, bought anottr* 6T.

Rafflc - Elalnr ron tho refflc.
The necting vac rdJourncd rt 9105.

-7
Bob ltlllrrr Scerctery

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Jim and Kit Sycks
5517 Jagger Court
Va. Beach, VA 23464
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1gJ1 tslue Ridge Run

In the immortal words of RAMBO,'apathy is a disease
and a British car run is the cure'.

Please join the Central Virginia M.G. Glub on
November 8th-10th,1991, for a run down the

Blue Ridge Parkway. We plan to leave Richmond 4t
6:OOpm on Friday the 8th and drive to the Holiday Inn.

The hotel is located at the intersection of 64 west
and the Parkway and we plan to spend the night there.

. Saturday morning at 9:00am we will begin our drive of
the Parkway. We should arrive at the Peaks of Otter Lodge

around noon. After lunch everyone is invited to join
' us as we climb the Peaks of Otter. Later that afternoon

we will have a cocktail hour at S:OOpm followed by
dinner at 6:OOpm. Sunday am we will travel back to

Rlchmond via routes 460 & 360. lf you or anyone you know
is interested in this event please contact me as soon

as possible. These hotels lill quickly this time of the year
so please do not delay.

Best Regards
Kevin Allocca

282- 236 1

A3 alwsys the numbcr ofclassca rfll rwudj ile barcd on prc-rciistnrions.
So mark your cllcndars rnd 6cr rhorc prc-cgisrarions in'Uv erigust Zlrh.

Scc you er 1 hc Rocks!

. Threc lwards pcr class (or as
dctcrmincd by prc.re gisu'arions)
. Dssh plqquc lo c.ch .ntrt

by adulr

clrs will
rcrollv. pi||

. Food & drink availablc

. Awards prca.nl.d ra 3 p.m.
. Cosl: S l0 00 pcr car bcfore E-
24-91. t12.00 pcr car on day of
show.5l5.00 Vcndor fce. Sl.0O
spccrator fcc, Clildnn | 2 rnd
under.frcc.

Pre -re gistration D e adline I -2 4-9 I
----r_______EEEt_-Mail fonn nnd chcck. madc

payablc ro MGs of Blltimorc.
LlD..ro:
Tracy Trobridgc. rcgisrnr
E Kinrball Ridec Cr.
CroosviUc. Md 2122E

Amount cmloscrl: S_
For morc infomadon. crll (J01)
788.7969 rfrcr 6 p.m.

CITY / STATE/ ZIP

W_rivcr-oflirDility (Murt bc sifrcd b cnc. tltov). Ncidrct t m my hein hold Thc
MCtol Brk !m, LTD. d 0E Rcts Sbr. pilr t-ll Cenp tirUtc iq ul dueis
dooc bt mc c b mc c o nt d rhil€ cntigcd ir q rtvclirt !o d t . Oi, ci..



When:

What:

Where:

ANNOUNCEMENT and INVITATION TO COMPETITORS

THE OCTOBER EVENTTIDEWATER MG CLASSICS PRESENTS

A RALLY

LE CONCOURS D'ODOI'{ETRIQUE

***********

SUNDAY, October 20, 1991
First car off at 1:01:00 PM, EDT

A straiElht-f orward, easily-f ol lowed ral ly
over paved TPR's primarily in Isle of Wight
County, Virginia.

Churchland Shoppingl Center, Route 17 
'Churchiand Community, Portsmouth, VA.

Format: Vehicle odometers will be obscured; No other
odometerwillbepermitted.Competitiorswill
berequiredtomaintainavera$espeedswithout
ANY mechanical assistance except the vehicle
speedometer. No digital or analoEl calculator
will be allowed. Competitors may use any watch
desired, and any pen/penciI, but no columnar paper.
Only blank or horizonlally-lined paper will be
permitted.

call or write the Rallymaster. Pre-re$istration is
encouragfed. Chuck Edwands, 632 Green Valley Dr., VirElinia
Beach, VA 23462-4628, (804)495-81 10.

Fees : $8.00 pre-reEiistered by October 10.
$12.00 after October 10 and on-site.

vehi.cles: MG's are preferred, but any 4-wheel passenger
vehicle that presents a clean appearance will be allowed'
All vehicles must be licensed, inspected, and insured. This
is not a speed-related, competitive event'



History of NIG Modifications, part III - gy Roberr F. Davis

Last month I presented the technical aspects of the MG TD front disc brake
conversion. The TD disc brake conversion is best accompanied by a rear axle
conversion. I chose to use MGA and MGZ series components because the pans rvere
easily obtained in the nineteen seventies when the convirsion took place. The si,r most
common gear ratios available for the banjo ty?e rear a.xle,5.125,4.875,4.555, 4.100,
4.300, and 3.909 were available in a number of different makes and models within the
British Motor Corporation (BMC) and later the ever changing British Leylancl group
(Illustration IV - 18). The two a,rle pads must be removed from the axle housing and
reversed so the hole for the handbrake cabie is facing the rear (Illustration IV - 48 and
49),

The.a,rle pads must be aligned with the
rear suspension plates (Illustration V -
11) and the height of the flange that
attaches the drive shaft must be
positioned (Illustration IV - ZB). The
correct position for a,rle pads and flange
must be measured from the original TD
rear a,xle. The drive shaft must also be
shortened about Lf 4,,totfZ,,.

Illustration IV - Banjo Type Arle

lllustration V - Rear Suspension



MGA, Z Series Magnette, or early MGB rear
braking components can be used. It is necessary to
line up the lever for the handbrake so the cable can

be attached (Illustration VI - 5 and 10).

The TD spare wheel mount must be adapted for the
15" wheels of the MGA or ZB. With the original
hub caps in place it is almost impossible to notice
the slight difference in the wheels. Please note, wire
wheels can also be fitted rvhen the proper hubs are

utilized.

More to come !!

lllustration VI - Rear Brakes
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THIS ITEM WAS CLIPPED FROM

JUNE 1991 / MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

JUST THINK, IF THIS IS FOR

YOU COULD TUNE A SCHOOL BUS

TO SOUND LIKE A MTDGET WITH

A HOT CAM I CAN'T WAIT ! !

REAI,

llooodt bcatr urlr mutfler. Nois€ cancellation Technologies is.developing an glectronic mutller lor

carS ur3t ?ould be a!,ailabla oy rssa. The system employs a feedback control d€sign to generat€ an

antinoise signal at the end of an automobil€ exhaust pip€'
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PIG ROAST DETAILS:

The Club will provide:

* PIG - CHEFS - TRI}II'IINGS. . . Baked Beans,
Sauces, Chips, Pretzels, etc.

* BURGERS FOR NON-PIG PICKERS ! !

* DESSERTS
* SOFT DRINKS

You PIease Bring:

* Y.O.A.B.-- your own alcoholic beverage,

Buns, Coleslaw'

if you wish
X LAWN CHAIR
X APPETITE ! !

* $5.00 FOR ADULTS, $2,50 FOR KIDS UNDER L2

PLEASE RSVP NO LATER THAN TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 24 TO:
HOSTS, CHRIS AND SHELLEY HOLCOMB, 42L-9252

CAR SHOW DETAILS: 
.S

* This event has become the annual opportunity to show off
your pride and joy with aIl the chrome polished and
sparkling or to park your daily runner in the line up so
the rest of the club can see an MG that gets lots of use !

In previous years we have seen a wide variety of cars in
every conceivable condition. There is plenty of off-road
parking with a special area just for MG's.

* Judging is by popular choice. Anyone checking for LINREAD
bolts will be forced to chug bar-b-que sauce.

:AD of . ft,rvga gb.

-ta.1F. .9!tts & Shel tey Holconb601 Head of Riier Rd.--unesapeake ph z 42L-9ZS2

SIXTH ANNUAL

PIG ROAST & CAR SHOW

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1991. 2 : O0 p!,t
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HOSTED BY:
JIM VILLERS
3133 INLET ROAD
VA BEACH 481-6398
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